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In all tho Rioat orutoilon. L'Ulit years
of this woi-- tired hlni out ami lie tool
a rent for u jierl.iil of ton yiars. kIv-l- n

ni all htie work lml.i th.it
time, lli.s olie wan greatly luiiillt-tei- l

liy tho rest ami lie Is r.ow tii'uln
'n tho liimliht.

QUI W TME I
COUNTY AND

STATE TAXES

LIST OF DELINQUENTS FOR EACH
TOWNSHIP RETURNED TO

THE COUNTY

SSTEEL BRIDGES THREE TICKETS

SLVE! r L STAR, iPEACE WOODED1 RE IN THE FIELD
WAR DEPT. APPROVES.

New Militia Bi.'l in Michigan is F.
vored by U S. Officials.

Hep. Stewart of Kent, the daddy of
tho MlchiK.111 military leoiKanlz.itlon

II

J A RmmoB
if ins5iiata(fl

EXTENSIVE WORK TO BE DONE

wiiiiani T. lVImear. treasurer of

WINNERS AT CAUCUS AflE FOLEY
HOAR AND LEAN IMMENSE

GATHERING OF VOTERS

OF TOWNSHIP.

HERE BY THE COPPER

RANCE RAILROAD

THIS SUMMER.

I'ortaKo t.nviiPhln wan tho last town I:ship treasurer of lIoiiKhton county to

bill, has received a letter from the bu-

reau of militiu of the war department
which effectually puts nt rest the
kiiiKks on the bill wlil. h have been
made and assures its passairo by the
ren.ite its It h.m already passed the

It had been claimed that a cir-
cular sent out by tho department In
IVcciubcr recommended an organiza

leturn hl.s tax roll to the county trea
urer. The total of his Mate arid coun as
ty taxes was $;7,V!U. 1 .1. out of whichis..r .Mii hui M. Wdey,44 ho returned a delinquent list of 3. SYNOPSIS. I

Clinton Verr.ill. a traveler, hears fromMusttipha of a

The ...t
tn rt r mie

?r all it u
Tins work

m K.iilro.
its J . i .

II bllilcS
li.is In n

i.l will this
of rcplae- -

wilh M..I
uiiilir wav

O'Ryun'H heavy hand was 0:1 niy nrm
A flourish of trumpets rang out

three swords like lightning strokes
flashed hi the sunlight: three bodies
quivered for 11 rornont and Hieti huiii;

ri. - 4.1.. tion very similar to the old one with
tho adjutant Kcmral and all tho rest

" loiai main i.ixch tor t he voar
throimhout Houvrhton county aniount- - of tho sold lace. The letter he receiveded to I3S1.7SS.S1 out of which $fi.30'J.6
was returned idel.inuent. The countv

says this was a 1.1 step In advance,
but the method adopted in the Stow- -

.nrs. the in.. st difficult U.-- k

'hUd hist Si'miHel Wllel! tlu'
bri.tc. over the Houi:!iton-i.!- !

wns replaced with a
tu iv. In this Work, it was

tr iti'tne v

r ,U n:' ..ni
?" UMlM.'IVtll

.' st . I tr'li

taxes aniounted to $247.394. i'3 out ofIll'' nrt bill which has passed the house Is

i h i - It. Little.
. it. Hour.

Jih;hwny commissi mcr V, F. I .mil.
Jusrk-- of tlu-- peace, full

i:. Little.
Justice i f tlio peac to till vacancy

-- uli.vr 3laii.ni.
(f.ttcr of high a. s Peter Mo.

t' u thy.
Mt:.i .ii- - 'f hoard of review E. 11.

i'i nl
Cci'staMi L uis V.iftsA-li- Jli'nry

. r, Ol itrlis. I'l-sh- aiul Y. J.

the Caucasian run-e- . They are carriedty an avnlanclie Into this mysterloua
country. Mustapha la killed, and Verrall
ia captured ty Captain O K.van.
'O'TTyah srr;e tTie Tifn of Drussenland.

h Is at war wlthYlncess Darla, whoso
soldiers capture O'Kyan and Verrall. Var-rr-- JJ

nieeisthe. rxm.eesa, jvioJ2 teLytll',-froi.irte- d

t1 'O'Urn' Verraii claims &

be the expected KnlRht of the Silver Star,
ho ts to aid the princess and find a great

treusurn. Verrall discover an enooay Aft

Cont Vasca. .'

vastly superior.
t U.V

which delinquents were returned to
the amount of $4,034.20.

J'oltowinK- is the list of delinquent
by townships on the basis of mate and
county taxes:

1 sary to suspend traillo at a!!,
m-- tu ho replaced hy Med
i this Mtiii.u.r ,iiv Thiols 2 2

.Th,
...Jstl--
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CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Henry Saunders, nmd 52, wani.U'-- ..I

mo, lomeMH upon no stakes.
My blood was boiling. Such cold '

blooded murder was appalllm;, Kirk.
enlng. nvd I longed for freedom tn
dash Into the nld-- t of those fiends and '
nvenge Hie victims.

O'ltyan did not give me time to be
an eery.

"You'll know that I was right when
you're able to think quietly." he said.
"You must forget that you have lived
in the nineteenth century. After nil, it

'

wns n quick death, merciful to many
'

deaths I have heard of."
"Is there no way out of this Infernal

country." I snId-"no- w. before it Is too

in.tli which arc sinalli r than
bridge, r.rl-ls-'?tho II brought to tho county jail last nlirht

by oillcer Tom Oibson on a chanre1 Hoiking.bi r I is to In- - replaced hv it re- -i.iii
of assault and battery, preferred by a1." jc rif.rvo.l ti'W'iv;c atvh culvert ami til

.''I'ridse ..' is the one which crosses woman employed at the ManndahT! f turf Kin ir is Ui f ,f th..he

CIIArXEU IV.
COULD tret nothlnff out of
O'Kynn uutil he had doue full
Justice to the food anil wine.

"This 13 much better thanPfarm, east of Houghton. Henry SaunA 1 u n
!eis and tho woman in question nr

.niimal I'l.rtac township ouK'iis hrhl
at th.- - Aii!.hhl r .imo lat fVt'iiins. A
t 'tal of 1 " S vmus wife cast lor the

I.

::n:an creek at Mills. It Is not ::s
as tlic J lionli t.in-- I Viu!.is strue-h-

th.- wiM'k will bo almost as employed at the farm, and have boon

State. County.
Ntlan,s $ i)S.12 $ 63.60

Calunu-- 079.7! 633.77
C'hassell ;)9 62.47
Duncan 237.76 13413
Elm lUver 304.23 l!fi.72
Franklin 140.10 90.62
Hancock township .. 72.30 46.77
I Mini 604. 3S 3U2.S9
Jrtaso 2.071.33 1.310.93
Schoolcraft 164.34 106.66
s,a,lto 374.19 246.13
Torch Lake 43.39
Hancock iirst 1,123.30 721.20

ti.r.
there for many years. His trial will

latebe held ibis afternoon.

sudden death," be said, sotting down
his empty flapon with an luteuse sigh
of satisfaction.

"Tell ine who I am supposed to be."
"A saint."

iili:ncut. 1 :riiU.'' :.". is
Psi.le th.- Lake- IJn.U
;lro:i.T Uanue ifcixit

located .n Hu-

ll ruail mar the
it Lake Linden

sup. rvlMir but tlic
mit'nso skatinj; lloor
eine. ami seated in

was tstlinated at
Tho rauou.s broiifrht

CopyHgh,. 1 907. by R. F. Fo & Co. r. wl7n'S

lor
rouil .,n the ii
r tiie An:ihik

th ' scats on tho
at 1 . .

'i t th.' Iiri.-'s-

.). 4, ,j.'jun.l UMiis tin- trick 't' the Houghton even worse blackguards then."v HOUGHTON BREVITIES.C'ei.'UtJ
'(row be K 'tn. ninr of ot

icti.iii cni;iny.
lira a n hi the i.lth
:.it, f,,r tl

sunnj. Our quarters overlooked a.f Chi. r
' largo square, which appeared to bo tho.i m -- a in i ion vuion ami nearly an

Totals'i. ii r was in takincr tho flrt
ballot. ''l,o !io.r a eorei! with

.$6,300.64 $1,034.20
J. O. Moon, a well known lumber-

man from Illiliielander. Wis.. Is iu
UoiiKhton on one of his occasional bussa-.i- dust and a r.jfpe was stretch

V 1 striK'ti-.n1-

3 i 21.
'.' vnil ik Li

l. i.iust v"i th
'Twill 1..' !.

iness visits.

httwet-- I'ahiinot
Iloell oil the Oojiju-- r It mv:e,
f th.- ( !.t Toreh Lake mail
uiil hy :u n.n- -

across one end .f the skatinff fl.ior

"1 don't feel like one.'
"You play that part to perfection.
"I feel more like a considerable sized

Uar."
"It was the only way out of it. Half

measures were no good. How we'ro
fcoliijj to net up to promise I don't
know. You may possibly get the prin-
cess to the capital, but bow you're go-In- s

to find a treasure which doesn't
exist beats me."

"I to'd them to be patient," I said.
"You did, but I don't think natlenca

r. A. llateholder, chief engineer ofi.tiund tb;s was situated the plat- -
SEASON ON LAKES Will

- OPEN IATE THIS Yf AR
the Copper RariKo railroad, is In Chiform ami oili. ers f i'he election. 1L nr 1 i tilv. rt ai il till. It was nt

.ht l.niss.iry t. rrj-lae- this

center or the town, and, although it
wns early when I nwoke, tho business
of the day was commenced. O'ltyan
was still sleeping, and I did not wake
him. Men nnd women wero hurrying
to nnd fro iktons tho squaro, some
staying to gossip for a few moments
with their neighbors, talking eagerly,
and i could not help thinking that
their conversation was of me. Look-
ing ncross the town, I could see a
largo jKirtion of tho camp, where nil
was movement and bustle, armor nn,l

1,1 riiaintu n and Clydo s.

"I dare swear that Count Vasca rev-

eled In this murderous exhibition, T
said after a pause.

"Very likely."
"Aud the princess?" I said questlon-lngl-

"She must rule according to her peo-
ple's law," said O'Ryan.

"She must have knowu of it," I went
on, speaking rather to mysielf than to
my companion. "Such a thing could
not be possiblo without her knowing
it. What deviltry can Ho nt the heart
of a beautiful woman!"

"Aye, from Adam's time even until
now," said O'Ryan.

To bo continued.

cago attending a meeting of the Kail-wa- y

Maintenance of night of Way as
lUi.'M

! iikei'io, secretarj..uiui'li'M hriiiuo with a st. i ftruct'ir..
i no i.ii.iwin.ir wa tho vote on the sociation which is being held In that

city all week.o'he.rs, the noniineo biinir ghon first:
,( o. w nature or me ravive
I"-'- innli The nilv. st will be roiil- - neport from tho principal lake Dr. C r. Moll of Kenton, supervisorf"ip r .Mk hao ,M. Koloy 4:'i, is of much use to thorn."

of Duncan township, was In Houghton
.1 to fake care of the sUvan tlowlns:
inuirh the ravine in tlio sptii.fr.

.Io.-,!.- Kashb iKh 3.'. Ceorse L Mar "Count Vasca didn't believe a word
Ports show very little is beinir done
in tho way of flttm out vohsols to
jro Into commission at the opening or
navigation. ITes.mt conditions nem

on business yefterday. Dr. Moll in ae tie jos, j. o. nruiu an 67. scattering- I said."ut It"). mm cil.;.' yanks of oarth will
"No. Still, lis is not too well lovod.candidate for renomlnation in his

township this spring- - and at the cau
10 liso-- to till in this plaee.

nrms glistening in tho sun, and the
dull rumblo of many voices nscended
to my ears. Ile.vond tho camn. across

'I. i k Charb It Little r,0l, wn The priests hate hlni because ho doesto indicate the season will bcln muchiam T. IV lni. ar "a'.a. cus to le held tomorrow night he will
Since the oompany lioi;:in repho

tri.K-f- s in t!:;.s v. ay tin re have
not love tho priest, nnd many of thelater than usual for all the freight be opposed for rcnoniinatlon by formreported in any line.liea-ur- -r . It. Hoar 2S2. Trank

Siller til. Ivnil i:..y 37. V. A. Dunii
the spur of the lower hills, I could see
the summit of Khrym standing out
white Inst tho blue sky-

u 1

knights hate him because they believe
the princess thinks too much of him."

h.U
t'Jha hri.l.s install,. .1 jin.l

r. 'pl.t. cl by rllln --.sben LEGAL NOTICES.
Most of the lumber carriers will

leluy Kohl into service as nart of
111. ICrellnlts; S!i. II lTokneh Jjoves hlni. do you mean?" lie f op id of truninets broke mv rev.Th.-r- an sti'.I d.--nr."n "wa: i. i.oinp:. I., L. .i:onrioiinai.s 40. Tim 'les. He ii n kinsman of hers nnd

er Supervisor Johnson.
Mrs. A. X. isaudin and daughter, Ma-

rie, left yesterday afternoon for Mil-
waukee, where they will visit friends
for a short time.

L. Yv. Fleishman of the Michigan

ri !?i s on tho main
the plan to secure a higher rate than
was paid last year. From the head or

March
STATE (r MICHIGAN,

Holl-m- Fr;tnk I'omerville 4, wishes to marry her. Most of tho
of tin-

n l)i i.l ji s.Th" i "iia ;n ii :' - Jpany. The.,. Stelb-r-34- . t,r Didier 31 knights swallowed your story, and the The probate court for the County ofthe lakes, ,it rejH.rted an unusually
larRo amount of coal remains on u. princessat. .1 rnnir.ly n the

h' repl.u oil " m it h3ll
iu-.k- are r.i.-- 1...

j'jCa';i!hft i..!. m i;

'istcil as fast as p,

ji...n .iy i iminis!i tn-- C. '. Lean
"1". John Meyers 14. I Huelle 170. A.

Houghton.
At a session of said court, held at"What of her?''docks, while at the lower end of theHarry 111, John V. Dillon (51. route, removal of ore from the docks the irbate office in the village ofJUMice of tho peuv, fu'.l term

c.ie. lu.o t;;e square marched a troop
of warriors with lances sloped nnd
with rhythmical tread, nnd In tho
midst of them, nttended by a dozen
knights, wns Princess Darin. Sho rode
as n man. clothed in a light coat of
mall, a low steel helmet upon her head,
from underneath which strayed a lock
or two of her hair. Her limbs were
cased In steel, and her horso wns in
armor. No wonder her soldiers wor-
shiped her!

"A brave show. Sir Knlcht."

Houghton in said County, on tho secTO BE MAY FESTIVAL.
to th furnaces has been proceed I njc
more slowlv than in 1 r.,i l.., ..........

College of Mines left yesterday after-
noon for his homo In New York itity.

Joseph DeManri haw j this aftir-noo- n

for Sauk 'City, Wis., where ho
will locate and Mart a hardware busi-
ness. He will be accompanied by ids
wife. Mr. DtMann has for tho nast

vi'aiks i:. Little ':4S. U. ;. Sanders ond day of March A. 1). 1911.lii.h N'i.huln- Milbr 47.
' " " . .in.Newels of the Plttshurc Steamship Present, Hon. Geo. C. Itentley. ludgojCates for Concert of S?. Pajl Sym- -

Hi company, some of which are -
JitK-- of tho p,;:o.' to till vacancy
Olivier Marion 192, H. T. Lewis 76."

of proibate.phony Orchestra Changed. fitted out, will not .start before April In the Matter of the Estate ofA. K. r th concert 'eight ye.r acted ns chrk In the gen- -

"Well, she may believe It or she may
not, but she's a woman and you're u
big. good looking Luau. If the priests
say you nro the knight expected I don't
think she'll raise any objection."

"Let me know Just where I am,
O'ltyan." I said after n pause. "What
tale did you tell of rue?" j

"I began telling the truth, nnd when
I saw how Interested they were I var-
nished It n little. The legend about tho
treasure says that a great knight shall
come to Drussenland nnd lind It. Tim

i ..t . t :rtt:y w;us m inlnated fur i. or even later, while many of the In.it b. Charles Klein, Deceased.sr. pa eral o.T.ce of Charles J.;. Webb. Northover-- , er of and 1. Ii. IVn- -
- u i .

tra
S r. p:i. ;!

thf-a- r fitn h Leonard V. Lawrence administrator
d pendent owners will delay starting!
their vessels until the season Is so!r ,. 1. .. .1 1 . .

io ,.ir m inner ot tPo !xs. rd ofIlnra r. t!o I had not heard O'Ryan stirring, nnd
ho startled me.

"A warliko young woman." ho went
tl.'it o.wiuceu i;; lno likelihood of

havinsr to send tho boats to th.. t..,.v

' ;. w by acclamation. Louis Voctsch
Henry IloMiytcr and Oinrh's (osby
u'ri' i"'minated for by m".

.ii..-- d t.
r.i ft r be,.,, later, because t.f lack of cargoes, will on. "That cavalcade coins nlomr

de. bonis non of said estate having
filed in said court hla petition, praying
for license to mortgage the Interest of
said estate In certain real estate
therein described,

It Is Ordered. That the 2Sth day of
March A. D. 1911, at ten o'clock In the

J 'I and r, ,,

west, t for this'dlstrlct. He
will bo rm- - ceded by T. A Carney,
w ho ha, been old k in the cliiee of
.Tam.s T. i:obert.i:. freight agent
for the I S. S K. A. in Houghton.'

Thomas K Hilton, a. member of the
iirm of Hirton, Hart & ICoehn com-
pany, the Detroit stationers, wns a
visitor at the county biiildinR toilay.

' ' ": " n.i in a. contest fr tho 00 reduced to iitra ap Whitehall would make London think a
little. Very warlike, but still a womn 1

MAY ESTABLISH FACTORY. an. Don't forget that."

bars. ti

31. '1

h,.,x-,x..r- .

fi :! I'l, n,,,.' .,

S t r.t? w . :

.ration
Mac .11.

nt of tv

priests questions first put It Into my
head. Your appearance had already
impressed the soldiers, eo I Just cut In
and swore that you were the knight
everybody was expecting. It was n
pretty lold move, seeing I bad not

"Am I likely to forget It?'
"Caught already, eh? Well, the wom

f arth place as constable W. J. Jfoek-ir.- c
defeated Jamea Mahar with a

to of no to S2.
Tho ti kct i. cLllotl the Xomina-ti"- fi

tick. t.

Two Other Tickets.
Kolhnvin ,. r,.uiar vslu..un

American Handle Co. May Decide to
Locate m Houghton.

IX A. Stratton of (Jrand Kanl.lx
en in this country tnko a lot of beat-
ing. I'm wondering how my wife inMr talked it over with you. but It was a

good one w.tness our belntr here."
oral manager of the American Handle
company, with ofticrs at (Jrand Knpi.N
nnd milks and factory at Tower mi

"If the people believe this legend so
PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS

VANISH LIKE MAGIC
implicitly, how was it you were treasarrived in HoiiRhtnn yesterday to in

'ltiz.u ia:o ;,x was h hi' with A. I
Ma, .!, nald as chairman and J. A.
Lo. He ;ts v,., r. tary. It nominated thefollow in ti. lot :

Si, , r is,,, Joyerdi nashlekh.
I'leik Wiiliai.i T. I'elmeai-- .

tire hunting when I ilrot came upon

uio capital yonder is getting on. If I
ever get back I expect I'll havo to do
some more hacking for her. When I
don't turn up she'll say, Toor Dennis,
he's dead,' nnd then"

"Well?" I said ns he paused.
"Then she'll marry somo ono else.
"Are there no widows, then?'
"A few old ones. Tho voting r

vestigate thorotiRhly a proposal to .,.

:i h a

X ti..! -

t

A M--

ii! be a :

rr.oi-- n.;
r. Tl..-

. r..ry .

l n i --

f May ;:i
f. 'r.k -- pp.

ate tneir mills and factory In ni,i,.
you t

"Easily explained." said O'Ryan
"The king In Yadasarn Is not much uu

r at t!
th.- Ki rrok',.
vol' mark th
's (irst effort

v 'i i on t'o-

ton. JIo h nri'iiiniiutiLwl 1...

forenoon, at said probate office, be nnd
Is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition, and that all persons interested
In said estate appear before said court,
at said time nnd place, to show cause
why a license to mortgage the Interest
of said estate in said real estate should
not be granted;

It Is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof he given by publication
of a copy of this order, once each
WPolt for three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, in tie
Calumet New, a newspaper printed
and circulated in suld county.
(Seal) GEO. C. HUNT LEY,

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Geo. 1). Freeman,

Register of Probate,
oalbraith & McCormack,

Att'ya for Estate,
Calumet, Mich.

the.,- -

an-

as

i.Hiii-- !
:i

vacancye or t!io peace to fill
-- Hart well T. Leu la der priestly influence. He likes bavinir

Little of Tower and F. 11. Hardinf,' of
Mant-flona- Tho party spent ail ,P,v r ... 1 1 Ids own way, and, although ho firmlyinn yesterday on" a timber tract ,mt n believes that the treasure eslsts. ha

'boiK.' K. Man-ott- as supervisor.
Tin, Holland as treasurer, will

o - a tldi-- in tho ikld.
Copper Itange and did n..t return thinks ho can find it without anvMa ! r. ( x i.if supernatural aid. and If it does existisAxm --a:!?.I IllV-- i m' If ti e M iy P. s-

. n similar concert-
time of the ear.

philosophical. Mike may be n better
man than Pat. but Tat living Is worth
any number of dead Mikes.

"Cheer up, O'Ryan." I said. "Yon
must win her back If necessary."

The 'center of tho squaro wns kept
clear, nnd hero about noon three sets
of doublo stakes were fixed firmly in
tho ground.

1 dare pay ho Is quite right."
"Probably."SHUNK RELIEVES FITCH.

tii late last nlRht. The partv left
"train this m..rnlnB for other points on
the Copper Hanirc railroad and will re-
main out all day.

Mr. Stratton was in Houchton some
weeks uKn and while here looked over
several tracts of hardwood ilmw

jiesiues, ne is surrounded by aU. S. Engineer From St. Paul Now in good many nineteenth century ndven
turers, who care about as much forilliAl religion ns a cow does fur roast par

Charge 0f This District.
. I'. It. Shank or St. Paul.
Smt. s envin-- i r in churne of tli.it

Presently n single trumpet sounded.a site which was offered bin, u 1. tridge, 'jo put it shortly, tho suncr nnd ns its last note echoed nmone th :known that all he requires is a K,m,1 st it ions part of the people nro mostly"mii.-i- nas arrived In Duluth to re- - hills n great shout burst into the nlr. ANNUAL" MEETING OF SCPEUIOU
n shout that woko the hills to vole AND PITTSEURG COPPER COMll 've f,,. Craham D. Fitch who is

, tiansfem-- to Montifomerv At .AWFUL At yfvsilnaruwoou supply, and a site on a lakeor river. The fact that he has return-
ed a second time lends color to the be-
lief that he will ultimately decide to
locate his mill here.

nere wit a tho princess."
"lint what is the religion of Drussen-

land?"
"I'm not much nt rellglou myself,

Verrall." he raid. "Thev nro not hen.

ngaln. A silence followed, and I could
hear faintly a slow, mournful, al-
though not unmusical, chant coming
from some part of tho building below

PA NY,
Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
Superior and Pittsburg Copper Com-
pany will be held at the office of the
Company, Calumet, Michigan, on Mon-
day, April 10th, 1911 at 12 o'clock noon,

,. . .. ... .

thens In this country, but everything us.5f BACKACHE EVAN WILLIAMS TONIGHT.

It was announced at the time the
" w is Kivci out of tho transfer"f Colonel Fitch to the southern city"at Maj. Janus Ji. favsifiauKh, w Imrn

olou.l Fitch will relieve, was to bo
transferred to the Duluth station. Ma-
jor simnk last evcnlrnr said he has not
board who is to take permanent charge
"f the Duluth station, says tho Duluth
.VcHs-Tribun- e. Ho has been sent here

"Somo religious ceremony," I snld.
O'Ryan nodded.
Thero was tho clatter of home

una a symbol, lou have seen how the
mountain Khrym stands like a seu-tln-

over the land. It is the most
prominent feature, nnd when thlnklm?

Wonderful Clay In "Cu-ti-ela- y Soap"
Cures Eczema, Dandruff and All

Skin Eruptionsand Spots.

"Cu-ti-cl.- Soap" is one of the mar-cl- s

of nature. In a few days' time the
results produced on any skins are al-

most Inconceivable. Vntlvnn . !.

linfj 1 1 T
- , - "' purpose 01 electing directors

by Count vnsca. npnenred. I looked '... tho " year and for suchof the nuthor of his beinir und ruler of

Noted Singer Arrives. Spends After-noo- n

in Practice.
H. Kvnn Willi wns, the celebrated

Welsh tenor, who will appear at the
Kerredge theater tonight for a concert

his destiny every true Drussenlander
jCureJ hy L)dia L:. Pinkham s

p'c-ctalvle Compound
Mr.rt..!.. (;..,. Kept II, kv. "I ?nf.

minus or Khrym; therefore Khrvra
among them to find the princess, but ,
sho was not thero. There was a snv-- . , ,
ngo satisfaction in the count's face as

I J.h" ka thefc f""MlU bo Io8?,, a the closeho danced nn nt r .i.w.
1,1 " " ve ( oinnel Fitch, and that is as has come to mean fiod, nnd, although
iar as definite information cmcrnin,.ve i : t h l'( in,. f'is,r.,.r s they Uo not worship the mountain,

they believe that the onpcu ranee oftho transfer l Ln..... . ... .,, 16(. .... - ... .......v.. jo,,,, jju, mm win iboth drew back.

results before your very eyes. This Is
not exaggerated, jlnre one trial of

Soap will prove It, and because
If you sre not satisfied with It, the
money you paid for It will be cheer-
fully refunded.

Soap contains a wonderful

i i v iienll a was very
r.n.l I hud ;i

1 n- - urne tne original reports were 'That man will bo our greatest ene
the mountain reflects the pleasure or
displeasure of the Almighty."jcoi-- jiiual I ;.ckao'. 0

iwhich v;. tin:p;v my," said O'Rvnn. "Rotter ihnt ha

under the auspices of A. K. C,.x ofHoughton, arrived nt 10: 15 this ,,M,rn.
ingr from Chicago and registered nt theDouglass House. Jie spent the after-
noon at the theater rehearsing with
Mrs. F. W. Nielli.! of i:,it Houghton,
who will act as his accompanist.

Mr. Williams I also known us "The
Amerlcaq Tenor." most of his slngln
having- - been done In the I'nite.l

Do nil tho people believe thia arm.

the opening or business April 1st, 1911.
lly order of the Hoard of Directors.

Gordon It. Campbell, Secretary
Dated at Calumet, Michigan, March

8th 1911. AprlO

should not see Us watching.
ma looks augur us no cood." I n.ciay wnicli has been found and is

bolicnl Jutnhlo?"
"I think so-t- hnt Is, nil who nro for

the princess. I don't sunnoso tb

' . '.- ,:v. Inl. I could not
' X.. t iori!,'ei oi,rii to cock

1,1 .u,( r'! :i victuals
mined in only one locality of Mexico swered. "It may bo that tho priests

havo decided ncalnst me "When Applied to the k!n. even In the prics'.s believe nil they teach, but it

given out It was said that Major Shunk
would take over tho Duluth stationtemporarily, and he has not been In-
form. .1 as to the length or the term of
his duties with the Fnited States en-v- ii

e.r's office here. The major will be
in th.- - city several days during- - the de-
tails of the transfer or tho office from
Colonel Fitch to hlni.

Colonel Fitsh expect to leave for
his now nation at Montgomery n a
few days.

form of Moan. It urodnee n TOWNSHIP CAUCUS.
A township caucus of the electors of

"No. Thero is no audience until after
sunset You heard tho command yes

suns tneni to keep up the superstition,riaaiiv Killing mr. The qualities that have made him fa nun tins war has become a kind of re
most astonishing softness to the skin
Just like a baby's cheek. Is absolutely

mous are his soaring high tones of terday."V III
I' "' "" "i" il.4e

drairinf: kcti.
h a t i o 11 h I could

tvnuaiu,. ia on I'ujr ifliirii
'Tho count may know beforehand.' be ne,d at the Washington School

don't ,IaI1 for
safe and to the tenderest

ligious one."
"Have Ihey no priests In Yndasara?

I nsked.
" U IV 1

Fkin.J! ardly bear it. I
(arli side, n uld notI t on r f - 11 nut tt doe more wonders still. If 'Plenty, nnd. very wisely for themyou have any pimples, sores, acne. selves, iney tcncli what pleases tho

-- ti !i ! tiling, amlwa.sirrck'ular.
V i iy run dov.-n- . On ad-- I

took J..v!i;ii:. linl.J,am'a Xepc
Cor.TKiiital nn.l l.iver I'il'u nr,.l

blackheads, eruptions, red spots, ecze

nne caliber, and the vigor he puts into
his work. He sings with an emotionalIntensity and n technical brilliance
which are unexcelled.

Mr. Williams tailed to The News
this morning for a few minutes. He
Ftiitcil that his iast tour bad bee,,
through tho west and he nan? Iat at
Aberdeen. S. D. Mr. Williams Is
frrcat family man and seemed tn m..

King, 'mat kind of thing, too, hast ma, psoriasis or muddy complexion. neen done In tho old courltrr."
even the fine creamy lather nhme. "So I um tho expected knight sent

"I think tho old priests would tne evening of the 24th day
make n confidant of him. In their en. ot March, A. D., 191 1, at 8 o'clock, for
mity lies our safety." the purpose of nominating candidates

Tho doings in tho square prevented toT the following offices: Supervisor,
mo from asking further questions. , Clerk, Treasurer, Commissioner of

A company of soldiers marched out Highways, Member of Hoard of
tho building below us, having In view, Overseer of Highways, one Jua-the- ir

midst three men, naked almost, fee of the Peace, to fill vacancy, one
With their arms bound tightly behind' Justice of Peave full term, four Con-the-

They were followed by priests stables and, Poundmaster.walking two nnd two. JAMES MAC NAUGHTON.
Each prisoner was bound between m24 Supervisor,

two stakes, his nrms and W nut.

hi f:u''j i r p ih licnltli. It is now
a t 'a th.i'i two years nnd I Imvo not

PROMOTED TO CHICAGO POST.

Manager Ceutler Becomes Supt.
Hawk's Chief Clerk.

Arthur Heutler, manager of the Pos

Soap will make you feel thej .a j, i a n( r rri n ince 1 , u mv difference nt once, nl al yoilr Rk,n
I triable will disappear utmost ki

rytlihif,f t.v. .1 work, and
ucPT h;ivctl,o .u l;a( lie any

?I t'link j - n:r Medicine is rruiK
cuss the good Oll.lllMr nt 1.1.more. tal Telegraph ,.tn.... i..

rrom Khrym."
"You told them so."
"How the deceit is to be kept rp I

don't know."
"First of nil. look tip that consc'nce

of yours for a bit and play the comtto tho end."

magic, leaving- - the skin beautiful, rose-tlnte- d.

nnd spotless.
tw,, of ulvm sre much !'irger than he.

" - ".nil." Ill
Houghton, will leave April 1 for Chi.

H , , 4 j?rH'ti.lfl,l.n. ir,,.. ami one or whom weigh 1f- -.
n.--

Iiri'vo it to allj
I i 1 oi"k rr.v

- it Jlsl111'. I Krlr. r For men. women and children Ittag.i to take a position as chief clerk
If! the office of Dlslrlrf m.

imd Btand -,

feet 11 incei in his
ftncklnjr feet.

; j; 4 yop. r.pty jed.lidi it'-M- rs.' (IU.IK
!.;' 3 IVcoiiAi.i.. Morton's Can. Kentiicli v.

simply ha no erpial; one trial prove lull...l . . m "' "1" 11 en - . iieiore encn man stood a.ent H. P. Hawk. Mr. Itefi,.r . soldier, a drawn sword In bin hnn.i'There aeema nothtnc 'eir.k V V.'--,lic I; r Rvrnnt Fha Diffarenca.Informed of his promotion yetrdnv. done." .and behind stood tho priests. The sl- -vciU:icsh rr (l"ran"mtit. If vr,n Some girls are said to be worthMr. Heutler ha been manager of ihn ience wns intense; I could hear my their weight In gold, but some others'Do you know what mv naml.nV don't neglect it. To
l et rn.a'ient relitif on mint rrarh

Houghton otlice for the past ,.kf, v..urm supposed to be?"

it. It get Into the pore, too, nnd rIvcs
your skin the clearest, pinky nppear-anr- e

It ever had. It get the pore-di- rt

nut. and the dead skin off.
Try ponp today, and your

dream of a clear face will come true.
Soap Is sold nt nil drng--glst-

at :5 cent a enke. ir your drug-
gist doe not have It en.l hi num.

1

'eonilntr here from f)mahn. Hi, a,j.
vancement Is n merited one

"Three prisoners! Tour folin-Ara- t t i . ,. ,"I think you are nameless nt r.ro. ' c " xr,m lo co "whispered.

". lours around tne country It
l necessary for mo to tak
I"n" 'n order h, u,t heme tomy family for a few hourV said .Mr
Williams. "I K.,ve my last cen rt'at
AbrnWn and Jumped from there tomy home at AtuUt (t frontherre to Houghton. Mv next con-ce- rt

will be given at Chicairo."
Mr. Wllilam began con'-er- t slnglna;

In 1S?J (tn,! fyr t.i5),t year., yar

ent. It la of little consequence Ifnecessary I'd Just be too emit a

Tip r 1 no Trouijie. JMithtnfj v.r;i.(t V w ill do thli 50 Fnrcly as Lydia
j' riukl-ani'- s ('oinjonnd.

rlti t Mm. 1'iiiMinm, nlT.ymiA ni., for rpoclai ndtlco

Suddenly I remembered i,
Where the Treasures Art.

Burglar "Retter tell me where the
the priest that tomorrow Khrym
should bouppeased. This wns what he

Krleger Co. r.f Hotif..hton yester-
day began the work of replacing the
tin roof ,,n the Cop,)rr JUnKe t
with asbestos shingles.

sonage nltogetlier to have n name and
let theni dull you what they will
Then. Sir Knlcht. whnte 'ii roup miiiid

nnd 2.r cents to the r.. ik-- Voiu- - loTfrr lll nlolutrlt
A cotiM ntlul, and the luhlco frcc.

meant. Great v,uabIe" "" Householder "W eiLheavens, it was too nor--capo. It will be ent nostnabl h,i.i i um man, uere a me coniuinanuu v.Is, I am your humble squire."
iCalumvt by Eagle pruir Co, . I opened mv mouth o --nt the refrigerator.-L- if..tno uet morning was ejenr and, - . w ? r . t"A


